CMB 4.130 TV Production Control Room - Remote Mac - Show Skype Interview on air

Go to > Apple > System Preferences

Choose Sound

Choose Input

UA-1EX

Select a device for sound input:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Internal Microphone</td>
<td>Built-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA-1EX</td>
<td>USB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Settings for the selected device:

The selected device has no input controls

Input level: 0

Output volume:

Show volume in menu bar
Set the Output volume to a low level as the volume will ultimately be adjusted on the Wheatstone Audio board.

Make sure the output volume is set on the lower scale - you will adjust the audio on the “Board”.

Sound Effects  Output  Input

Select a device for sound output:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Headphones</td>
<td>Headphone port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UA-1EX</td>
<td>USB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Settings for the selected device:

Balance: left

Output volume: [slider] [Mute]

[Show volume in menu bar]
Sign in
with Skype or Microsoft account

kraftsu

Password

Sign in

Create an account
Go to the Audio/Video tab

Select Microphone > UA-1EX

Ringing: Built-in Output (Headphones)
Speakers: Built-in Output (Headphones)
Volume: 

Adjust volume with 

Camera: FaceTime HD Camera (Built-in)

Set Volume at the middle of the Slider
hd camera (built-in)

set volume slider to 

level on the scale
To add a new contact to call on Skype, choose "Add Contact".

Type in the person's phone or Skype name and choose "Find".
Select the person you would like to call and make a "Video Call".
To speak to talent press the PUSH button on the Remote Mac & Phone Talkback Mic. Make sure the light is green.